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This estory is licensed for your personal enjoyment only. This 
estory may not be used for any purpose other than enjoyment. If you 
would like to share this estory with another person like your mom 
or your book club or your estory advisor (who already knows), please 
preface it with your estimation of exactly how much enjoyment you 
think they will receive from reading it. (Somewhere above a 7 on a 
scale of 1-11 is fine). If you’re reading this estory and did not pur-
chase it, or it was not purchased for your use only, I hope that you 
support your local library. With your wallet. And not just to reach 
in and pull out your library card. In fact, please buy this estory for 
your local library. Buy every book for your local library. Think of the 
children and the elderly who might not enjoy the same advantages 
you do, you successful, healthy, attractive-looking adult you. Thanks 
for respecting the awesome.
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Today, mes amies, we practice introductions.” Pepper’s teacher 
wrote the name “Julian” on the board while the new transfer 
student lounged in his seat with a bored coolness that imme-

diately rippled through the class.
Even his name sounded exotic. A soft “j” and a delicate “n,” 

silent, on Pepper’s flexible tongue.
Pepper usually liked French class because Monsieur Roberts 

had an affair de coeur with worksheets and fashion magazines, two 
things she also liked. Someday, after she passed the French Profi-
ciency Exams and spoke like a native, she would also fit into slender 
Christian Louboutains and suave Chanel suits.

At the desk next to Pepper’s, obnoxious Geena turned to her. 
“Fatty Patty, I’m going to help with your introduction.”

Dread curled in Pepper’s stomach, souring the macaroni she’d just 
eaten in the cafeteria. She clenched her mechanical pencil. “Please 
don’t.”

Geena’s pretty, slim friends giggled.
Geena raised her manicured hand. “Monsieur Roberts, how do 

you say ‘fat’ in French?”
He erased and rewrote Julian’s last name. “En francais, s’ il vous 

plait.”
“Comment say ‘fat’ en francais?”
“Gros ou grosse.”
“Gross?” Geena’s pink lips curled into a sharp smile. “Thank you.”
Pepper’s dread coalesced into smothering warmth. She looked 

away and her gaze touched Julian’s. For the briefest instant, his 
startling blue eyes offered a gorgeous glimpse of open sky.

She sucked in a breath. Was he grateful at least one person faced 
worse torture? Or was he planning his own nasty trap for a cruel laugh?

He looked out the classroom window again.
During his self-introduction, Pepper only picked out “Montreal” 

and “several moves” on his silken-smooth French.
Her classmates each stood and spoke the stilted, laboriously 

memorized phrases.
Then, her turn.
She pushed to her feet. Her heart beat steadily.
Someday she would be suave and cool. Someday a person like 

Julian would look at her rather than out the window. Someday she 
would be beautiful.

“Bonjour Julian.” She cleared her throat. “Je m’appelle Poivre—”
“Gross Patty!” shouted Geena.
The class erupted in laughter.
Pepper burned like her body had been dipped in a fryer vat.
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Monsieur Roberts tsked. “Merci, mes amies, merci. Have a seat, 
Patty.”

Shock knocked her into the creaky chair and upset her desk. 
“My name’s not—”

“En francais.” Monsieur Roberts turned away.
Her cheeks stung. Even the teachers couldn’t bother to remember 

her real name. How could she expect anyone else to?
Only Julian was not laughing. He focused on her with a new 

light in his eyes.
Recognition.
Like he had found his next target.
Pepper put her face in her hands until the bell. Out in the chaotic 

hallway, she stumbled over long legs and snide grimaces. A passing 
jock slammed her bag down her shoulder and laughed, “Fatty Patty, 
low-five!” No model in Marie Claire or Elle had ever gone through 
this. She would never be sophisticated or thin or beautiful.

An unfamiliar male voice called out to her. “You dropped your 
pencil.”

She turned carefully, hugging her bag close.
Julian regarded her with ocean-blue eyes. So cool and so un-

touchable. The hallway pressed in on her even more tightly.
He held out her mechanical pencil.
She reached out cautiously. “Thank you.”
“You’re welcome, Pepper.”
The hallway abruptly flattened, silent, a box opening up. She 

clutched the pencil to her heart. “You understood? Poivre?”
“Of course.” He smiled, and the long doors ushered a cool Oc-

tober breeze into the hall. “Pepper is my favorite spice.”
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What’s Next?
I love meeting my fans! Please visit me on Facebook, GoodReads, 

or contact me directly on my website. My email is wendy@wendy-
lynnclark.com and I always have time to chat.

My monthly newsletter gives away free reads, behind-the-scenes, 
excerpts, and kitten pictures. Some of these get reposted to my blog.

Which San Juan Island story was your favorite? Let me know at 
http://wendylynnclark.com/sjis-anthology-poll/ and I’ll try to write 
more like it.

Website: http://wendylynnclark.com
Newsletter: http://wendylynnclark.com/newsletter

Thank you!


